Members Present: Members Present: Sean Pollock (Chair and COLA); Deb Arms (CONH); Mark Cubberley (LC); Barb Dunaway (CEHS); James Menart (CECS); Richard Mercer (COSM); Poch, Eric (Registrar); Melinda Schneider (Registrar); Amanda Steele-Middleton (Registrar);

Guests: Carl Brun (Multicultural Competence Representative)

1. Approval of Minutes: January 12, 2015 Minutes were approved

2. Review of Program of Study Requests: BS Sign Language Interpreter #13357 (Modify); Minor Deaf Studies #13309 (New); Certificate American Humanics #13130 (Modify); Intent Middle Childhood IS #13333 (Deactivate)

The committee reviewed the Programs of Study and made the following recommendations:

a. Approved: Certificate American Humanics #13130
b. Approved with minor change in course title: Minor Deaf Studies #13309
c. Approved pending receipt of APOS: BS Sign Language Interpreter #13357
   (Note: APOS received Feb 3, 2015)
d. Approved Deactivation: Intent Middle Childhood IS #13333

The committee reviewed and approved the COLA Program of Study requests for course modifications.

a. Courses were added to each POS listed below:
   i. Critical Thinking (PHL3000) 3 credits
   ii. Research Methods (One course from approved list) 3 credits

BA African/African American Studies #13253
BA Anthropology #13252
BA Art History #13256
BA Classical Humanities #13257
BA Crime and Justice #13278
BA English Professional Writing #13263
BA English TESOL #13262
BA English Creative Writing #13260
BA English Literature #13264
BA English Language Arts Ed #13261
BA French #13265
BA Geography #13266
BA German #13267
BA Greek #13268
BA History #13269
BA Latin #13271
BA Liberal Studies #13272
BA Motion Picture#13274
BA Philosophy #13276
BA Political Science #13277
BA Religion #13280
BA Selected Studies #13273
BA Social Science Education #13270
BA Sociology #13282
BA Spanish #13283
BA Theatre Studies #13285
BA Urban Affairs Urban Planning #13286
BA Urban Affairs Management #13287
BA Urban Affairs Nonprofit Management #13289
BA Urban Affairs #13288
BA Women’s Studies #13290

3. Review of Course Inventory Requests: ASL3010; ASL3020; ASL4010; ASL4020; BME4910; HED3760; KNH1290; KNH1550; KNH1555; KNH1750; KNH1755; MKT4650; NUR3460; NUR4500; NUR4610C; NUR4630; NUR4631; NUR4640C; NUR4641;

The committee reviewed the course inventory requests and made the following recommendations:

a. Approve: ALS3010; ALS3020; ASL4010; ASL4020; HED3760; KNH1290; KNH1550; KNH1555; NUR 3460;
b. Approve pending minor changes in language and/or date: BME 4910; KNH1750; MKT 4650;
c. Deactivation approved pending approval from CONH Dean and CCC approval: NUR4500; NUR4610C; NUR4630; NUR4631; NUR4640; NUR 4641
d. Tabled: SM3990 until receipt of Syllabus
e. Approved pending receipt of requested material: KNH 1755 pending receipt of syllabus
f. Approved pending additional action:

4. Review Course Attributes:
   a. General Education Approved: CST2410/ATH2150;
   b. Integrated Writing Approved: CST2410/ATH2150; MUS3280L (Sean to confirm IW intent); NUR2400 (IW removed, effective date changed); NUR3440; NUR3480 (IW removed); SOC 4630; MUS 3280
   c. Multicultural Approved: CST2410/ATH2150; SOC 2000 (5/1 vote)

5. Adjourn

Respectfully Submitted

Cindy Riley

IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES:
The next UCC Meeting: March 9, 2015
COGNO’S REPORT DATE: February 24, 2015